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This special issue of the International Journal of Mechatronics and Manufacturing 
Systems (IJMMS) on ‘Electric discharge-based multi-scale machining processes and 
systems’ includes ten research articles focusing on newer aspects of electric discharge 
machining (EDM). Nearly one third of the papers concentrate on micro-scale EDM 
process including fundamental aspects of single-discharge characteristics, material 
removal phenomenon in deep micro-hole drilling and new process of reverse micro-EDM 
for arrayed microstructure fabrication. The other one third focuses on optimisation of 
macro-scale EDM process. These include the papers that use multi-objective optimisation 
method like genetic algorithm, artificial neural network and classical method like 
response surface optimisation. Interestingly, most of the papers in this group discuss 
machining of ‘difficult-to-machine’ materials like Invar, tool steel and composites. The 
final medley group of the papers include the papers on deep-hole drilling of Inconel, use 
of powder mixed dielectric, biocompatibility of ED machined Ti surfaces and state of the 
art review on micro-EDM process. It is hoped that the papers will provide excellent 
reading experience to the readers of this journal besides offering substantial research 
contents. 
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